Main Steps

Navigate To
www.mesabirange.edu

Click On
D2L ONLINE CLASSROOM
Under Quicklinks

Click On
Sign On With StarID

Sign In
Using
StarID & Password
Navigate to College’s Home Page
www.mesabirange.edu

Under Quicklinks
Click on D2L Online Classroom
MRC Sign On

- Click on Sign on with StarID

Welcome

Please login to Minnesota State's D2L Brightspace to access your courses.

Please click here for a System Check before you login.

Need Help? help@mesabirange.edu or call: 218-780-4829

Faculty old course login:
https://heccollages.learn.minnstate.edu/

Online Resources
Visit our Online Resources for general information.

Login and Password Help
If you experience any issues logging in, please try our StarID Self Service.

MnSCU Service Desk
D2L Brightspace Downtimes
D2L Brightspace Community
Sys
Minn State Login Page

Sign on with your StarID

- Type your StarID in the StarID box
- Type your password in the password box

Sign onto D2L Brightspace for Mesabi Range College

Sign on

Reset password
Minn State Login Page

Sign on with your StarID

- Type your StarID in the StarID box
- Type your password in the password box

Sign onto D2L Brightspace for Mesabi Range College

StarID

Password

Sign on

Reset password
D2L Brightspace Home Screen will appear.